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The Conservative Revival
The Brown Honeymoon
The Travails of Gordon Brown
The Financial Crash

Gor don Brown suc ceeded Tony Blair as Prime Min is ter and Leader of
the La bour Party in June 2007. In the period that has elapsed since
then, La bour’s polit ical for tunes have markedly de teri or ated, while
those of the Con ser vat ive party have strengthened, and by May 2009
the Con ser vat ives were clear fa vour ites to win the next elec tion
which was held on 6 May 2010. There was a brief hon ey moon dur ing
July and Au gust 2007, when La bour re- established a mod est poll lead,
and a period in the last three months of 2008, when La bour nar rowed
the Con ser vat ive lead be cause of its hand ling of the fin an cial crisis,
but in the period be fore and since, the Gov ern ment has been beset by
polit ical dif fi culties and mis judge ments, and a col lapse of its sup port.
La bour suffered some major elect oral re verses in 2008, in both local
gov ern ment elec tions and in by- elections – The de feat of Ken Liv ing‐ 
stone by Boris John son for Mayor of Lon don, the loss of the safe seats
in Crewe and Nantwich in May 2008 to the Con ser vat ives and Glas‐ 
gow East in July 2008 to the Scot tish Na tion al ists being the worst.
But in Novem ber 2008 on the strength of the re newed au thor ity of
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the Gov ern ment dur ing the fin an cial crisis, La bour held on to Glen‐ 
rothes, a con stitu ency in Fife in Scot land, ad join ing Gor don Brown’s
own con stitu ency. In 2009 a re newed slump in the polls meant po‐ 
ten tially a very dif fi cult chal lenge for the party in the European Par‐ 
lia ment elec tions. Al though the party ap peared to have re gained
some ground against the Scot tish Na tion al ists, it still looked to be
trail ing badly be hind the Con ser vat ives in Eng land, par tic u larly in the
South of Eng land, and the pos sib il ity of La bour hold ing on to its par‐ 
lia ment ary ma jor ity looked re mote in May 2009.

The Con ser vat ive Re vival
The Con ser vat ive re vival is one of the most dis tinct ive new de vel op‐
ments in Brit ish polit ics in the last two years. It began soon after the
party’s third con sec ut ive gen eral elec tion de feat in 2005, with the
elec tion of David Cameron to be the party’s new leader. He was the
fifth leader the party had had since 1997, and between 1997 and 2005
the party had three lead ers – Wil liam Hague, Iain Duncan Smith and
Mi chael Howard who did not suc ceed in be com ing Prime Min is ter.
The last Con ser vat ive Leader not to be come Prime Min is ter was Aus‐ 
ten Cham ber lain in the 1920s. Since 1992 after the Gov ern ment lost
its repu ta tion for eco nomic com pet ence when it was forced to sus‐ 
pend ster ling’s mem ber ship of the Ex change Rate Mech an ism and
sub sequently im pose tax rises, Con ser vat ive elect oral sup port
dropped, and for thir teen years the party flat lined in the polls, rarely
rising much above 30 per cent, and oc ca sion ally going lower. When
Tony Blair was elec ted La bour Leader in 1994 he es tab lished a forty
per cent lead over the Con ser vat ives. In Septem ber 1994 La bour had
over 60 per cent sup port, and the Con ser vat ives only just over 20 per
cent (But ler & But ler 2000).

2

What was most sur pris ing about this re cord was not that the Con ser‐ 
vat ives did so badly be fore 1997, but that they did so badly after it. Be‐ 
fore 1997 the Con ser vat ives were in their fourth term as a gov ern‐ 
ment, the party was deeply di vided over its European policy, it was
still blamed for the eco nomic re ces sion and its af ter math in 1990-2,
the Gov ern ment was af flic ted by a num ber of scan dals, and it faced a
re ju ven ated La bour party under a cha ris matic new Leader. A gen eral
elec tion de feat was highly likely, even if the scale of it, with La bour
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gain ing a 179 seat ma jor ity in the House of Com mons was still sur pris‐ 
ing, not least to Tony Blair. What was more sur pris ing was that after
the de feat it took so long for the party to re cover. His tor ic ally the
Con ser vat ives had al ways been very good at com ing back after a gen‐ 
eral elec tion de feat, even when it was a major one. After 1906 the
Con ser vat ives were back on equal terms with the Lib er als by 1910,
only the votes of the Irish Na tion al ist MPs keep ing the Lib er als in of‐ 
fice. After 1945 which some thought at the time would put the Con‐ 
ser vat ives out for a gen er a tion, the Con ser vat ives cut La bour’s ma jor‐ 
ity to single fig ures in 1950 and won the gen eral elec tion in 1951. After
two elec tion de feats in 1964 and 1966 the Con ser vat ives re gained of‐ 
fice in 1970. In 1974 the party lost of fice again, but re turned to gov‐ 
ern ment in 1979, and then ruled un in ter rup tedly for eight een years.

The fail ure to bounce back after 1997 was un pre ced en ted, and led to
much de bate within the party, es pe cially when the fail ure ex ten ded
for not one but two Par lia ments. The Con ser vat ives ap peared to have
fallen into a deep hole with no vis ible means of clam ber ing out. One
of their greatest dif fi culties was Tony Blair. His dom in ance of Brit ish
polit ics made him seem un chal lengable for a time, and many Con ser‐ 
vat ives ap peared mes mer ised by him, and un able to find a way of at‐ 
tack ing him. There were deeper prob lems as well, how ever. The party
seemed to suf fer from a loss of sense of dir ec tion. Many Con ser vat‐ 
ives wanted to go back to the sim pli cit ies of Thatcher ism, and res ist
any sig ni fic ant mod ern isa tion, while oth ers ar gued that there needed
to major change in the party, its at ti tudes and its policies, if it was to
be able to com pete with La bour. Many of the pil lars which had served
the party so well in the past, such Em pire, the Union and its repu ta‐ 
tion for eco nomic com pet ence no longer seemed avail able. The Em‐ 
pire was no more, even Hong Kong had had to be re turned to China,
and all that was left was a few is lands and en claves. The Union was in
con sid er able dis ar ray with the Con ser vat ives power less to pre vent
the de vol u tion of powers to Wales and Scot land, and the re turn of the
first Scot tish Par lia ment since the last one dis solved it self in 1707.
Con ser vat ives failed to win a single seat in either Scot land or Wales in
1997. The repu ta tion for eco nomic com pet ence had been lost in 1992,
and the smooth hand ling by La bour of the eco nomy after 1997 gave
the Con ser vat ives no way back. By 2005, when the La bour Gov ern‐ 
ment won its third gen eral elec tion vic tory, des pite the un pop ular ity
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of its in volve ment in the war in Iraq, many began to won der whether
the Con ser vat ives had a fu ture (Gould 1999).

All that began to change after 2005, once David Cameron be came
Leader. Cameron won the lead er ship elec tion against David Davis,
who had been the front run ner, but Davis was per ceived by many in
the party as likely to per petu ate the lead er ship style and policies of
Hague, Duncan Smith and Howard, and after three fail ures many in
the party were look ing for some thing new. Cameron was re l at ively
un known. He had been a polit ical ad viser to Nor man La mont and to
Mi chael Howard, but had only re cently entered Par lia ment, in 2001,
and like Tony Blair be fore him had never held a Cab inet post. He was
also very young, still in his thirties. He was a strong con trast with
David Davis be cause he came from an upper class fam ily, was re lated
to the Queen, and had been edu cated at Eton and Ox ford where he
was a mem ber of the ex clus ive din ing club, the Bulling don Club, at
the same time as George Os borne and Boris John son. David Davis had
a work ing class back ground and was brought up on a coun cil es tate.
His mother was a single par ent. The Con ser vat ive party had had a
suc ces sion of lead ers – Ed ward Heath, Mar garet Thatcher, John
Major, and Wil liam Hague – who did not have priv ileged back grounds.
Some can did ates for the lead er ship, not ably Douglas Hurd in 1990,
had been forced to play down their upper class roots and con nec‐ 
tions which were con sidered a li ab il ity. But with Cameron the Con‐ 
ser vat ives re ver ted to their pre vi ous tra di tion, of giv ing due weight to
birth and wealth. From the start the inner circle on which Cameron
re lied was heav ily pop u lated by old Eto ni ans.

5

Cameron set out from the be gin ning to be a mod ern iser, and made it
clear that he in ten ded to ini ti ate a sharp change of strategy. In doing
so he picked up many of the ideas and some of the sup port ers of Mi‐ 
chael Por tillo, who had first ser i ously ex plored what a mod ern isa tion
strategy might in volve for the Con ser vat ive party after his re turn to
Par lia ment and the Con ser vat ive front bench in 1999. Por tillo had
been one of Mar garet Thatcher’s most pas sion ate sup port ers, and
through the 1990s when he served in John Major’s cab inet, he was
widely seen as Thatcher’s pre ferred heir and the leader of the
Thatcher ite wing of the par lia ment ary party. He al most stood against
Major for the lead er ship when Major sud denly resigned in 1995 and
chal lenged his op pon ents in the party to stand against him. His de ‐
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cision not to do so was partly be cause he was widely ex pec ted to be‐ 
come Leader after the Con ser vat ives were de feated in the next elec‐ 
tion. This turned out to be a mis cal cu la tion how ever be cause he lost
his seat in the 1997 La bour land slide and was there fore not eli gible to
be a can did ate.

When he re turned to Par lia ment he was a very dif fer ent politi cian,
be cause he had largely aban doned many of his former Thatcher ite
be liefs, and had con cluded that the Con ser vat ive party must adopt a
very dif fer ent strategy if it was to re gain sup port and re turn to gov‐ 
ern ment. The party had to ac know ledge the depth of its un pop ular ity,
and how out of touch it had be come with mod ern Bri tain. It had to
learn from Tony Blair and New La bour if it was ever to re cap ture the
middle ground of Brit ish polit ics. It could not af ford to wait until the
elect or ate tired of New La bour and re turned to the Con ser vat ives.
For this to be pos sible the Con ser vat ives had to change. Por tillo ar‐ 
gued that this meant not just ac cept ing some of the eco nomic
changes La bour had in tro duced, but also the so cial changes. The
Con ser vat ives had to be come so cially lib eral if it was to con nect with
the mood of mod ern Bri tain, and in par tic u lar the younger gen er a‐ 
tion.

7

Por tillo set about try ing to com mu nic ate this vis ion to the Con ser vat‐ 
ives, and al though he at trac ted a great deal of sup port, par tic u larly
from mem bers of the Shadow Cab inet, he be came dis trus ted by many
of his former sup port ers on the Right of the party. After Wil liam
Hague resigned in 2001, fol low ing the second (and un pre ced en ted)
land slide de feat of the party, Por tillo was fa vour ite to suc ceed, but in
the ini tial bal lot of MPs he very nar rowly lost to Ken neth Clarke and
Iain Duncan Smith, and was elim in ated from the next stage. Duncan
Smith emerged vic tori ous. This ap peared a huge set back for the
mod ern isers in the party, es pe cially since Duncan Smith was an even
stronger and more un re pent ant Thatcher ite than Wil liam Hague.
Neither Clarke nor Por tillo served in his Shadow Cab inet. After this
fail ure Mi chael Por tillo lost his ap pet ite for polit ics, and left Par lia‐ 
ment in 2005 to con cen trate on a media ca reer.

8

Cameron em braced Por tillo’s vis ion of what a mod ern ised Con ser vat‐ 
ive party should be like and set about im ple ment ing it. From the start
this ap peared to be de lib er ately copy ing ele ments that La bour had
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em ployed in the 1990s. New La bour had been a slo gan which came to
be ad op ted by the media and by friends and en emies as though the
party really had changed its name (Gould 1999). The Con ser vat ives at‐ 
temp ted some thing sim ilar. What Cameron sought more than any‐ 
thing was to make the party like able and trust worthy again. This
meant tak ing up a num ber of un fa mil iar is sues for Con ser vat ives, and
in vad ing the ter rit ory of other parties. For a con sid er able period
Cameron’s Con ser vat ives took up po s i tions which were to the left of
La bour, just as La bour under Blair had de lighted in tak ing up po s i‐ 
tions just to the right of the Con ser vat ives. This strategy had the
merit of con found ing ex pect a tions, and for cing people to re- evaluate
the Con ser vat ives. Cameron was adept in par tic u lar at identi fy ing the
Con ser vat ives with the en vir on ment, with global poverty, with mul ti‐ 
cul tur al ism and with a more open and tol er ant so ci ety. He rev elled in
the title ‘heir to Blair’, and the care with which the Con ser vat ives
stud ied Blair and im it ated him was the biggest trib ute they could
have given to him. Cameron tried con stantly to sep ar ate Blair from
his party, and par tic u larly from Gor don Brown. Al though Brown was
as much part of the New La bour pro ject as Tony Blair, it suited
Cameron to por tray Brown as the rep res ent at ive of old La bour, who
would seek to re verse much of the leg acy of Blair, which would there‐ 
fore only be safe in the hands of the Con ser vat ives.

In the early stages of his lead er ship Cameron’s main aim was to make
the Con ser vat ives elect able again, by chan ging the style and cul ture
of the party, and dis pelling the usual im ages which had come to
define the party. He was re war ded with mod est suc cess. Dur ing 2006
the Con ser vat ive vote moved into the range of 35-39 per cent, which
gave the party leads of 5 to 8 per cent over La bour. This was sig ni fic‐ 
ant be cause it ended the long period of flat lining around 30 per cent,
and it did put the Con ser vat ives ahead, but it was not at this stage a
break through. It was noth ing like the very large opin ion poll leads
which La bour had en joyed between 1994 and 1997. Cameron’s per‐ 
sonal rat ings were also not par tic u larly good, and gen er ally lagged
those of his party. He was clearly a much more like able Con ser vat ive
Leader than some of his pre de cessors, but many voters did not seem
con vinced that he had enough sub stance. His sim il ar ity in cer tain re‐ 
spects to Blair was not ne ces sar ily a pos it ive thing for many voters,
since Blair’s star had waned, and his style was in creas ingly cri ti cised.
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Cameron brought the Con ser vat ives some suc cess but he met with a
con sid er able op pos i tion within his own party. This was led by some
stand ard bear ers of the Thatcher ite wing of the party such as Nor‐ 
man Tebbit, and also by colum nists such as Simon Hef fer. There was
also con sid er able un ease ex pressed by Con ser vat ive act iv ists on the
new Con ser vat ive Home web site, set up by Tim Mont go merie, who
had been an aide to Iain Duncan Smith. What the crit ics most dis liked
was the at tempt to align the Con ser vat ives with the lib eral at ti tudes
of met ro pol itan media and in tel lec tual elites, down play ing tra di tional
Con ser vat ive mes sages on tax, im mig ra tion and Europe. Many Con‐ 
ser vat ives saw all these is sues as pop u lar ones, par tic u larly for core
Con ser vat ive voters, and feared many of these voters would be lost to
parties like the UK In de pend ence party (UKIP), which was mostly
com posed of former Con ser vat ives. There was no need they ar gued
for any change in the style and image of the Con ser vat ive party. Mak‐ 
ing the Con ser vat ives pal at able to lib eral opin ion was ex actly the
wrong way to go about cre at ing a Con ser vat ive ma jor ity, and even if
one were achieved, its hands would be tied by hav ing ac cep ted so
much of the agenda of its op pon ents.

11

The Con ser vat ives un doubtedly faced a dif fi cult mo ment in the sum‐ 
mer of 2007. Blair was being forced to step down earlier than he had
in ten ded be cause of the level of dis af fec tion with his lead er ship, and
the re morse less cam paign waged against him by Gor don Brown and
his al lies. Wait ing for Blair to de part seemed to cause the Con ser vat‐ 
ives to stall, and they began to stumble on a num ber of is sues, such as
their policy on gram mar schools, which for many Con ser vat ives, in‐ 
clud ing some on the front bench, should not be un der mined in any
way. Cameron was more con cerned with mak ing it clear that the
Con ser vat ives stood for all cit izens and wanted edu ca tion and health
ser vices which worked for every one and not just for a priv ileged few.
But this con flic ted with the tra di tional Con ser vat ive con cern for de‐ 
fend ing ex cel lence and in de pend ence, and lev el ling up rather than
lev el ling down.
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When Blair did fi nally resign, it was a great re lief for the Con ser vat‐ 
ives. The mas ter ma gi cian who had be witched the elect or ate for thir‐ 
teen years had de par ted, and nor mal polit ics could re sume again.
Many Tor ies felt a vis ceral dis like for Blair, in part per haps be cause
Blair had at times in his ca reer ap peared more Con ser vat ive than
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many Con ser vat ives. Cameron never seems to have shared this dis‐ 
like, and in deed at times did not bother to hide his ad mir a tion for
Blair. This was par tic u larly ob vi ous in Blair’s final Com mons ap pear‐ 
ance. At the end of his speech Cameron rose to his feet and en cour‐ 
aged all his MPs to do the same, to give Blair a stand ing ova tion. It
was typ ical of Cameron and of his polit ics. Anti- Blair Con ser vat ives,
par tic u larly in the media, thought it was despic able, one of most
shame ful mo ments in mod ern Brit ish polit ical his tory ac cord ing to
one of them 1.

The Brown Hon ey moon
Con ser vat ive hopes that a Brown premi er ship would see the re turn of
polit ics as usual with the Con ser vat ives in the as cend ancy were at
first dis ap poin ted. For a few months Brown per formed strongly, and
the Con ser vat ives faltered. Brown in tro duced a marked change of
style to the of fice of Prime Min is ter, and the nov elty of it proved pop‐ 
u lar. There was simple re lief at the fact that Brown was not Blair. He
ap peared to be busi ness like, sober, and prag matic. He talked a lot
about his moral com pass. He avoided the cam eras and got on with
the task of run ning the coun try. There was no longer a celebrity or an
actor in Down ing Street, and for a while it seemed that this new style
might suc ceed. The Gov ern ment’s for tunes began to re cover, and as
the Con ser vat ives stumbled so La bour re- established a firm lead in
the opin ion polls through July and Au gust 2007.

14

This un ex pec ted La bour bounce caused con sterna tion in the Con ser‐ 
vat ive party, and led to mur mur ings against Cameron and against the
dir ec tion he was tak ing the party. There was dis quiet that against
Brown he ap peared light weight and in ex per i enced. Dur ing that sum‐ 
mer of 2007 when Par lia ment was in re cess there were a num ber of
mini crises – floods, an out break of foot and mouth dis ease, and a
ter ror ism in cid ent. In each case Brown ap peared to offer calm, strong
lead er ship. He had to do very little, but the im pres sion was con veyed
that this was a Prime Min is ter who might es tab lish a strong bond
with the elect or ate. As La bour’s poll lead moun ted so did the spec u la‐ 
tion about an early elec tion. Under the Brit ish par lia ment ary sys tem
there was no need to hold an elec tion until 2010. Brown did not need
pop u lar en dorse ment to be come Prime Min is ter, only the en dorse‐
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ment of a par lia ment ary ma jor ity and an in vit a tion from the Sov er‐ 
eign. But the Brit ish pop u lar press, never very well in formed about
the Brit ish con sti tu tion, had run the story that Brown lacked le git im‐ 
acy be cause he had never been elec ted as Prime Min is ter in the way
that Tony Blair had been. In a par lia ment ary sys tem no Prime Min is‐ 
ter is ever dir ectly elec ted, but the ana logy with pres id en tial sys tems
both in France and in the United States, meant that the Brit ish Prime
Min is ter was in creas ingly viewed as though he or she was a Pres id‐ 
ent, and re ceived a per sonal man date through a gen eral elec tion.
Brown could have used this as an ex cuse for hold ing a gen eral elec‐ 
tion half way through a Par lia ment, and since Bri tain has no co di fied
con sti tu tion, the Queen would have gran ted his re quest for a dis sol u‐ 
tion. A group of his ad visers urged him to do just that, ar guing that
there would never be a bet ter time to se cure a La bour ma jor ity. The
first signs of the credit crunch were ap pear ing, and every one ex pec‐ 
ted the eco nomic cir cum stances to be come more dif fi cult over the
next two years, al though no- one ima gined how dif fi cult. The counter
ar gu ment was that the La bour boost in the polls might be il lus ory and
might quickly melt away once an elec tion was called. If Brown called
an elec tion and lost he would be the shortest serving Prime Min is ter
in Brit ish his tory. He had waited and schemed so long to be Prime
Min is ter that it was al most un think able that he should risk throw ing
it all away, when he was sure of being Prime Min is ter until 2010.

These ar gu ments were finely bal anced, too finely bal anced per haps.
With hind sight Brown should have de cided clearly one way or the
other at the be gin ning of Septem ber. In stead he held back, which was
char ac ter istic of him but fatal, and al lowed the spec u la tion to con‐ 
tinue, ap par ently hop ing that some thing would hap pen which would
make the de cision easier to take. It was a ser i ous mis cal cu la tion,
com poun ded by the tac tical ad vant age that seemed to ac crue from
keep ing the Con ser vat ives guess ing about the Gov ern ment’s in ten‐ 
tions. At the be gin ning of Septem ber the Con ser vat ives were in some
dis ar ray, be cause they feared the Gov ern ment was about to an‐ 
nounce a snap elec tion, one which the Con ser vat ives feared they
would lose. There was a great deal of spec u la tion about the dif fi‐ 
culties that Cameron would face at his party con fer ence in Septem‐ 
ber, and Brown and some of his ad visers clearly hoped to em bar rass
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Cameron fur ther and make the Con ser vat ive party fur ther di vided by
let ting the spec u la tion run.

If this was the cal cu la tion it spec tac u larly back fired. With their backs
to the wall the Con ser vat ives turned the situ ation to their ad vant age.
The lead er ship used the Con fer ence to ap peal for unity, and George
Os borne an nounced an ini ti at ive to re duce in her it ance tax drastic ally
which as ex pec ted won in stant and en thu si astic sup port from the
party rank and file. Far from di vid ing the party fur ther the Con fer‐ 
ence united it, against the im min ent threat of an elec tion and a fur‐ 
ther de feat. The res ult was a sig ni fic ant poll bounce for the Con ser‐ 
vat ives. Call ing an elec tion now would be high risk, and Brown duly
an nounced that there would be no elec tion. But what would have
been an an nounce ment from a po s i tion of strength a week be fore,
now looked like a con fes sion of weak ness. No- one be lieved that
Brown would have made the an nounce ment had the Con ser vat ives
not just had a good week and in creased their poll sup port. What
made it then worse was that Brown when asked about this cat egor ic‐ 
ally denied that the shift in the polls had had any thing to do with his
de cision not to hold an early elec tion. This cre ated in credu lity, and
led to the first major col lapse in his per sonal sup port, and the punc‐ 
tur ing of the short hon ey moon. He was never to enjoy pos it ive rat‐ 
ings again. The epis ode re vealed some thing about Brown as a politi‐ 
cian, and made him look both in com pet ent, and also de vi ous.

17

The Trav ails of Gor don Brown
The tac tical error over the elec tion brought the first steep plunge in
the polls, and this proved not be a tem por ary blip, but a new trend.
The Gov ern ment began to stumble in its re sponse to events, and
what had seemed calm, de cis ive lead er ship in the sum mer, was now
por trayed as the re verse. The col lapse of North ern Rock in Septem‐ 
ber 2007, fol low ing the first run on a Brit ish bank for more than a
hun dred years, was a har binger of much worse to come. The Gov ern‐ 
ment’s cau tious ap proach pleased no- one. It failed to act de cis ively,
either let ting the bank fail, or na tion al ising it out right. Na tion al isa tion
was to come, forced on the Gov ern ment the next year, when the po s‐ 
i tion of North ern Rock be came com pletely un sus tain able (Pe ston
2008).
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There were many other mis takes which dam aged the Gov ern ment’s
repu ta tion and that of the Prime Min is ter. The Gov ern ment re fused
to sanc tion the back dat ing of an in crease in po lice pay by a few
months. The Scot tish ex ec ut ive how ever agreed to pay the in crease
in full. That left Gor don Brown in the em bar rass ing po s i tion of op‐ 
pos ing a rise in pay for po lice of ficers in Eng land, while po lice of ficers
liv ing in his own con stitu ency in Scot land were re ceiv ing it. An other
em bar rass ment was Brown’s be ha viour over the Lis bon sum mit, at
which the con sti tu tional treaty was to be signed. Brown at ten ded the
sum mit, but not in time for the sign ing ce re mony, be cause he claimed
he had ur gent busi ness in the House of Com mons. Ar range ments
were made for him to sign the Treaty on his own later in the day. This
be ha viour brought gen eral de ri sion. It dis mayed the other Heads of
Gov ern ment, it out raged pro- European opin ion in Bri tain, but it also
did noth ing to pla cate ma jor ity Euro scep tic opin ion, since Brown had
after all signed the Treaty they op posed. It just made him look ri dicu‐
lous, and this be came the re frain of his do mestic crit ics, that he was
in cap able of act ing de cis ively and had failed to make the trans ition
from being Chan cel lor to Prime Min is ter.
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The op pos i tion parties un der stand ably made huge cap ital from Gor‐ 
don Brown’s mis for tunes, but this was com poun ded by the anxi et ies
of many in the La bour party that Brown seemed un able to give the
Gov ern ment a new dir ec tion or pur pose. Many people had wanted
Brown to take over from Blair be cause they be lieved he would give
the party a more so cial demo cratic policy and image, and would get
rid of many of the un pop u lar as pects of Blair’s policies. But it quickly
be came clear that apart from a few minor changes, such as can cel ling
plans for a super casino in Manchester, Brown in ten ded to con tinue
all of Blair’s policies. Polly Toyn bee and other colum nists pleaded for
at least one sym bolic policy, such as can cel ling ID cards or the re‐ 
place ment for Tri dent nuc lear mis siles or im me di ate with drawal from
Iraq, which would in dic ate that the party was dif fer ent and mov ing in
a new dir ec tion. Toyn bee lis ted twelve such pos sible policies, which
would sig nal a ser i ous so cial demo cratic in tent, and ar gued that just
one would do. Not even one was forth com ing.
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The dis il lu sion in La bour’s ranks was pro found. Clare Short, the
former De vel op ment Min is ter, who had been one of Tony Blair’s most
trenchant crit ics, de scribed Brown’s policy as ‘Blair ism without the
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charm’. A min is ter in the gov ern ment ad ap ted some well- known lines
of Eng lish verse: ‘Yes ter day upon the stair I met a man who wasn’t
Blair. He wasn’t Blair again today. I wish, I wish he’d go away’. The
Brit ish media, never known for its bal ance or sense of pro por tion,
weighed in with a series of ex traordin ary at tacks. There was a con‐ 
cer ted at tempt, par tic u larly by the Con ser vat ive news pa pers, at char‐ 
ac ter as sas sin a tion of Brown. He was la belled a ditherer, a bully, a
micro- manager, an ob sess ive, and above all a gloomy, dour Scot, who
was not fit to be Prime Min is ter. Everything from his past was raked
up and used against him 2.

Given the fe ro city of the as sault from all sides in the au tumn of 2007
it was hardly supris ing that the rat ings both of Gor don Brown and of
the Gov ern ment should have plunged. Dur ing the first half of 2008
Brown was the most un pop u lar Prime Min is ter ever, and the Con ser‐ 
vat ives had moved into a com mand ing poll lead, the kind which they
had not en joyed be fore under Cameron’s lead er ship, or at any time
since 1997. There was a clear shift in the cli mate of opin ion, and a
wide spread feel ing that the Con ser vat ives were com ing back. Looked
at his tor ic ally there did seem to be some longer cycles at work. The
Con ser vat ive de cline had begun six teen years be fore in 1992. They
had been in the as cend ancy for the pre vi ous six teen years, start ing in
1976 with the eco nomic crisis and the IMF bail out of that year. The
fif teen years be fore that La bour had been (rather less se curely) in the
as cend ancy, after the eco nomic dif fi culties of 1961. Be fore that there
had been a rather shorter twelve year cycle after the 1949 de valu ation
of ster ling in which the Con ser vat ives had been dom in ant. From this
per spect ive 2008 looked like a turn ing point, the end of the long
period of La bour as cend ancy, and the trans ition to a new period of
Con ser vat ive dom in ance.
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Dur ing the first half of 2008 things went from bad to worse for the
gov ern ment. One of the most ex traordin ary er rors was the Gov ern‐ 
ment de cision in the 2008 budget to with draw the 10p in come tax
band, which had es pe cially be nefited lower in come groups. It had
been an nounced by Gor don Brown a year be fore, but its full im plic a‐ 
tions only be came ap par ent dur ing 2008, and it led to a major re bel‐ 
lion by La bour MPs, many of whom could not un der stand why a La‐ 
bour Gov ern ment was set ting out to make many of the worst paid
people in Bri tain worse off. David Cameron glee fully seized the issue
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to at tack the Gov ern ment for hit ting the low paid. It was deeply
wound ing to the Gov ern ment’s repu ta tion and con trib uted to spec u‐ 
la tion that Brown would be gone by Christ mas 2008. In the sum mer
of 2008 a grow ing num ber of people in side and out side the La bour
party had con cluded that he did not have the qual it ies to be an ef‐ 
fect ive Prime Min is ter.

This situ ation presen ted an open goal for the Con ser vat ives, and they
took full ad vant age. Apart from the string of polit ical mis takes the
Gov ern ment made, the eco nomic situ ation was stead ily worsen ing
through 2008 as the credit crunch took hold. The Con ser vat ives
high lighted Gor don Brown’s own stew ard ship of the eco nomy since
1997 as Chan cel lor of the Ex chequer, and blamed the eco nomic prob‐ 
lems on him. The Gov ern ment countered that the crisis was an in ter‐ 
na tional crisis, and that it ori gin ated in the United States and had
noth ing to do with the do mestic man age ment of the eco nomy. The
Con ser vat ives kept try ing to un der line the point how ever that com‐ 
pared with many other eco nom ies Bri tain was less well pre pared to
face a re ces sion, be cause of the high levels of pub lic debt which the
Gov ern ment had tol er ated, due to its de sire to keep pub lic spend ing
rising (Pe ston 2008). The slo gan the Con ser vat ives ad op ted was that
La bour had failed to mend the roof when the sun was shin ing. An‐ 
other factor which worked in their fa vour was that La bour in creas‐ 
ingly ap peared dis united. There were moves to force a lead er ship
elec tion, and David Miliband, the For eign Sec ret ary, let it be known
that he was avail able.
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The Fin an cial Crash
At the be gin ning of Septem ber few com ment at ors ex pec ted Brown to
sur vive the rest of the year, al though the pre cise nature of his oust ing
was un clear. It seemed un think able how ever that the party could en‐ 
dure an other year of such un re lent ing pun ish ment with the same
leader. What res cued him was the sud den es cal a tion of the credit
crunch into a major fin an cial crisis, the greatest crisis to hit the world
cap it al ist eco nomy since the Great Crash of 1929 (Gamble 2009). For
a brief period in Septem ber the world fin an cial sys tem wobbled and
might have col lapsed, with in cal cul able con sequences. It was only
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res cued by dra conian and quite ex cep tional res cue ef forts by gov ern‐ 
ments and cent ral banks.

For a few months the crash helped Gor don Brown and wrong- footed
the Con ser vat ives. This was counter- intuitive, since he had been in
charge for such a long time, and might have been held dir ectly re‐ 
spons ible for the mess that had been cre ated. In the United States
the fin an cial crash and loom ing re ces sion did great dam age to the
Re pub lic ans, be cause many Amer ic ans blamed it on the eco nomic
policies of George Bush. John Mc Cain, the Re pub lican can did ate, was
not him self re spons ible for those policies, but he took some of the
blame for them, and after the middle of Septem ber with this issue
dom in at ing, his chances of win ning the White House evap or ated. In
Bri tain how ever the ini tial im pact of the crisis was to re prieve Gor don
Brown. He had a suc cess ful party con fer ence at which against the
back drop of the crisis he was able to present him self as a ser i ous man
for ser i ous times, and used a phrase aimed at both David Cameron
and David Miliband: ‘this is no time for a novice’. Brown paraded his
ex per i ence of in ter na tional eco nomic man age ment to good ef fect,
and seemed trans formed by the crisis. There was a new as sert ive ness
and de cis ive ness, a read i ness to take risks. In con trast to the slow
pace of Gov ern ment de cisions over the pre vi ous twelve months, the
Gov ern ment acted quickly to na tion al ise Brad ford and Bingley build‐ 
ing so ci ety, to shore up one of the largest banks HBOS by ar ran ging
for Lloyds Bank to take it over, and an noun cing a £50 bil lion bail out
for the fin an cial sec tor, to sup port not just HBOS, but the Royal Bank
of Scot land which was in dif fi culty, and any other bank which re‐ 
quired help.
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Brown presen ted him self as a global states man, the one politi cian in
Bri tain who might be able to broker in ter na tional agree ments to
bring an end to the crisis. In an other sign of con fid ence Peter Man‐ 
del son, one of Brown’s bitterest en emies, was brought back from his
role as European Com mis sioner in Brus sels to be Busi ness Sec ret ary.
Man del son’s re turn ended any ques tion of a Blair ite chal lenge to
Brown’s lead er ship, and it re in forced the mes sage that the Gov ern‐
ment was a gov ern ment of ex per i ence for dif fi cult times. Man del son
and Brown had been two of the ori ginal ar chi tects of New La bour, so
the re- establishment of their al li ance seemed to sig nal the re vival of
the new La bour pro ject, al though in very altered cir cum stances, be ‐
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cause neo- liberalism was dis cred ited and no longer set the para met‐ 
ers for eco nomic policy. The res ult of all this was that La bour which
had ap peared dead in the water now showed new signs of life. The
party was in ter est ing again to the media, and there was some im‐ 
prove ment in Gor don Brown’s rat ings, and a dis tinct nar row ing of the
Con ser vat ive lead in the opin ion polls.

Al though La bour began to close the gap, how ever, it re mained con‐ 
sid er able, and at no time did La bour es tab lish a lead or really look as
though it were going to re- establish its polit ical as cend ancy. Its best
hope was that the Con ser vat ives were ex tremely dis com fited by the
crisis, and forced on to the back foot. The novice charge rankled be‐ 
cause it was so evid ently true. More ser i ous was that the party was so
strongly iden ti fied with the City and with the fin an cial growth model
which had dom in ated Brit ish eco nomic policy since the 1980s. It had
been pi on eered by the Con ser vat ives, and they had as sumed in all
their plan ning for gov ern ment that it would con tinue. They had
talked re peatedly of match ing La bour’s plans for pub lic spend ing, and
using the di vidend of growth to do so, while dir ect ing some of the di‐ 
vidend to private in comes. The end of the as sump tions about growth
and the pre dic tions of un par alleled aus ter ity, greater even than in the
Thatcher years, meant that the Con ser vat ives faced a polit ics of hard
choices for which they were not at all pre pared. It was not the kind of
eco nomy which Cameron had ex pec ted to in herit. In these cir cum‐ 
stances it was not sur pris ing that for a while the policy re sponse of
the Con ser vat ives was un cer tain. They were also dis trac ted by re‐ 
mind ers of the Bulling don Club past of lead ing Con ser vat ives, and
con cerns of whether the image of the Con ser vat ive party as a party of
‘toffs’ would play well dur ing a re ces sion.
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The Con ser vat ives how ever held their nerve and from the be gin ning
of 2009 events and the polls turned back in their fa vour. Al though
Brown was to score an other major suc cess at the G20 sum mit in Lon‐ 
don in April, the tide of bad eco nomic news on jobs and in comes
eroded sup port for the Gov ern ment. The budget in April 2009 with
its itemisa tion of the co lossal debts which had been in curred to res‐ 
cue the fin an cial sys tem, and the con sequences for fu ture pub lic
spend ing and tax a tion, al lowed the Con ser vat ives to mount a full- 
scale at tack on La bour profl igacy, and La bour’s re spons ib il ity for the
eco nomic mess. Con ser vat ives glee fully poin ted out that every pre vi ‐
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ous La bour Gov ern ment had presided over a major fin an cial crisis –
1931, 1949, 1967, and 1976. Now the same had happened again, even if
it had taken rather longer to ar rive. It was clear from the polls that
part of this mes sage was reach ing the elect or ate. La bour had now
lost the ad vant age it had held over the Con ser vat ives for being the
party of eco nomic com pet ence which it had en joyed since 1992.

The scale of the global eco nomic crisis and the im plo sion of the
growth model on which both Con ser vat ives and new La bour had re‐ 
lied made it al most im possible for La bour to cre ate a plaus ible nar‐ 
rat ive about the crisis or what they in ten ded to do about it. They re‐ 
mained gen er ally cau tious, rest ing their hopes on a re l at ively early
end to the re ces sion, and the re turn to some thing like nor mal ity.
They were not equipped or dis posed to think ing rad ical thoughts
about the re con struc tion of the eco nomy along dif fer ent lines. The
top rate of in come tax was raised to 50p in the budget, but this was
largely token, and there seemed much less ap pet ite for ser i ous rereg‐ 
u la tion of the bank ing sec tor.
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On top of this the lit any of mis takes and mis cal cu la tions re sumed to
dev ast at ing ef fect, and by May 2009, with the rev el a tions about MPs
ex penses, the plan to spread ma li cious ru mours about polit ical op‐ 
pon ents by a close aide of the Prime Min is ter, Damian McBride, and
the fail ure in the eyes of the pub lic to re spond to the cam paign to
allow former Ghurkha sol diers and their fam il ies to settle in Bri tain,
the Gov ern ment was once again plum met ing to new depths in the
opin ion polls, and there was re newed spec u la tion about how long the
Gov ern ment could con tinue. Al though the Con ser vat ives were also
hurt by the rev el a tions about MPs ex penses, the main dam age looked
likely to be in curred by La bour as the gov ern ing party. The gen eral
elec tion was now only one year away, and the Con ser vat ives, with
firm leads of 20 per cent in the opin ion polls, had be come over‐ 
whelm ing fa vour ites to win it, which they even tu ally did but with no
over all ma jor ity.
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1  Private com mu nic a tion from a lead ing Con ser vat ive journ al ist.

2  Much use was made of the crit ical bio graphy by Bower, Tom (2007). Gor‐ 
don Brown Prime Min is ter Lon don : HarperPer en nial.

English
Gor don Brown suc ceeded Tony Blair as Prime Min is ter and Leader of the
La bour Party in June 2007. In the period that has elapsed since then, La‐ 
bour’s polit ical for tunes have markedly de teri or ated, while those of the
Con ser vat ive party have strengthened, and by May 2009 the Con ser vat ives
were clear fa vour ites to win the next elec tion which was held on 6 May
2010. One year be fore the elec tion, this paper offered an as sess ment of the
Con ser vat ives' as sets and li ab il it ies.

Français
Gor don Brown a suc cé dé à Tony Blair à la tête du gou ver ne ment et du parti
tra vailliste en juin 2007. De puis cette pé riode, les chances de suc cès du
parti tra vailliste ont net te ment di mi nué tan dis que celles des Conser va teurs
ont aug men té si bien que, dès mai 2009, ces der niers étaient don nés
comme les grands vain queurs des élec tions qui ont eu lieu le 6 mai 2010. Un
an avant les élec tions lé gis la tives, l'ar ticle dresse un bilan de leurs atouts et
de leurs points faibles.
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